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SB-09SB-2347: Fiscal Year 2008/2009 Year-End Encumbrances 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Budget & Allocations Committee is a standing committee of the Student Government 
Senate, responsible for funding only those entities that comply with the Student Government 
mission which is to represent student concerns in all university wide matters while 
developing and promoting programs and activities of practical value and interest to students, 
and; 
This purchase or activity reflects the genuine student interest and enhances the educational, 
social, cultural, and recreational interests of the University of North Florida students and; 
The provisionary language of the 2009/2010 Activity & Service Fee Budget 
specifies that "all 2008/2009 year-end encumbrances shall be funded fron1 
402097 ... following the normal legislative process" and; 
The following Activity & Service Fee funded entities entered FY 2009/2010 with 
the following outstanding encumbrances from FY 2008/2009: 
402008 African American Student Union 
402010 Student Union 
402023 Fraternity & Sorority Life 
402027 Interfaith Center 
402029 Cultural Music Program 
402040 Club Alliance 
402041 Club Alliance I Club Funding 
402060 SG Executive 
402061 SG Legislative 
402081 Special Projects 
402501 Osprey Television 














Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government, 
that $190,733 be transferred from Special Request Index 402097 to the above 
referenced indexes as specified. 
Senate Action Executive Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Senate Budget & Allocations Committee 
Introduced by: B&A Committee Chair Mack Yolk 
Let it be lu1.own that SB-09SB-2347 is hereby 
pASSED I VETOED I LINE-ITEM VETOED 
Senate Action: 26-0-0 
Date: 8/24/2009 Z;/~~ ~- o·'r on this !.....\ ' aay of U \.J-__ . 
Signed,/-James P. Cima John R. Barnes
